Hi Readers,
Wow! What a magnificent discussion we had with author Casey Cep at our April Book Group
Zoom meeting. Casey Cep is the author of “Furious Hours: Murder, Fraud, and the Last Trial of
Harper Lee” and she graciously agreed to participate in our book group discussion. She was
articulate, knowledgeable, enthusiastic, and kept us all engaged for an hour and a half. We
learned about her research, her interests, her writing, and her next book. What a delight it was
to have her join us! Many thanks to Casey and facilitator Monica DeMarco for a wonderful
morning!
We have two more book discussions scheduled for this year. In May we will be meeting to
discuss “The Rent Collector” by Camron Wright and in June we will be discussing “The Dutch
House” by Ann Patchett. Both meetings will be “in person.” We will meet in the garden of the
Woman’s Club, weather permitting. Otherwise, we will meet inside the Woman’s Club. Please
bring a lawn chair and a mask for the outside meeting. If we have to meet inside, you must be
fully vaccinated and wear a mask.
It is the time of year to start thinking about books to read next year. We are currently looking
for suggestions for our book discussions for next year. If you have read anything you think we
might enjoy, please send Sue or Judy an email listing the title, author and short summary of the
book. Also let us know if you are willing to be the facilitator for the book you recommend. You
may recommend three books.
Our Book Group year typically runs from September through June. However, several of us are
interested in meeting during July and August for book discussions. If you would like to join this
summer reading group, please let us know through email.
We hope you are reading lots of good books and we look forward to seeing you in person next
month!
Sue Davis and Judy Shepard
Book Group Co-Chairs

